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IVOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

TILteeiS war there is hope of peace, and there is not yet war bctween

1%nglf and Russia. At the moment at whjch we write indeed the cloud

se""1 to have a ]ittle lifted. There are questions which the sword alone

ca' settl6e Whenl Germany vin bent on unification ai-d France was bent
ORl forbidding it, there îvas nloting for it but to try the issue on the field

0f battie. 11n tho present case no such mortal difference exists. Tise

fields Of the two Empires in Asia are perfectiy distinct, nor is there the
8lighteSt reasons why either of tlscm sisould aggress upon or initerfere with

the Other- There is no0 difficulty therefore with which dipiomacy, if it
were 9,ilowed fair play, ought not to be able successfully to deal. Nor is

~' the danger in the intentions of the GovernmentS on either side. It is in

the estiess condition of the iRussian commiiandera in Asia, the pugnacity

of tIe 1W1ild Afghans, the .British Jingoism, which is ail the tinte poflritig

0"t torrents of blustering menace, and iefciuns o h ois b
wallt to wreck Mr, Giadstone's Government lîy driving it on the rock of

war* Th" Point on wîsicîh Russian intcrests and those of En-land, if
PT118garioî maintains lier present attitude, are really incomipatible is not

the -Afghan frontier but the TDardanelles. Nature beckons tise growiflg

hPieof Russia to an opeis sea. England, as reprcsented by Palmerstonî
8 dBeacosîsfield, insists on barring the access. This deadlock Must in

ttebreedi war; it may even now be in the background of Russian policy,

a.nd 'nia formi the reai knot of the difflculty, 80frasteGvenet

Ore C0fcrned Concession or tise prospect of concession in tise direction
of the Mediterranean would probably smiooth away ail antagonismn on the

Mghan frontipr. but it is a tiig of which tise bare mention is enougîl to

WJingoisni into paroxysmns of fury.

UNCERTAINTY as to tise extent to wbich the trouble in the North-West
may spread must for some timie continue. That ail the Indiais tribrs will

beconse involved tiscre is at present no reason to fear. Evenl the Il Bill of

iRights " put forth by Riel does not coîstain any article in which a
definite compiaint is monde in their bebalf. Riel must have been in
communication with niany of them befose lie issued his manifesto ; and
tlsough bie asks wliat may 13e called better terms for them, ho does not set
forth any speciflo grievance. And no official com plaints appear to have
been mnade by or on bebialf of tise Indians tisrough other channeis. No

rational grournds for a general participation of the Indian tribes in the

T-Ialf-brecod insurrection appear to exist. The dream of expeliing or exter-

rmatiîsg tise wbites, wlsich may have infiuenced " King Philip"' two cen-

turies ago, cannot new 13e entertained by the Indians of the North-West.
Issdian wars are semnetirnes undertaken îvitheut a rationai hope that

the tribes taking part in theui can be successful ; but a league of ail the

tries of tin- Norts-WTest for tbue purposie of enteriflg on a hopeless contest

is in tise last degree improbable. iel is tbe champion of the HTaif-breeds,
not of the Indians, wisom lie only soes to secure as allies in figliting in a

cause whicis is not primarily tiseirs. Thsis tise shrewd chiefs will readily

understand; an-d his insfluensce will likely be confined to bands that were

aiready ill-disposed towards the 3vhites. Most of the tribes, finding it

increasingiy difflenît to secure tho means of subsistence oîving to the dimin-

îisiny nuumbers of the bisonf, were anxious to secure the annuities which

tisey obtained a few years ago for the surrender of their lands; a few gave

a sullen compliance, eitiser because tlsey thouglît tise price too smali or they

wanted tise Govertnnt te promnise to feed thein when, as tlsey seemed to

dread, they miglît no longer ise able to feed themselves. The danger of

starvation is one whiclisas corne nearer to thein with the practical extinc-

tion of tise bison. Temporary privation and enforccd fasting make the

normal condition of the life of these nomads ; but now the alternative

seeons to be between chauging tiseir msode of life-eapingy over the chasm

cf centuries at a bondo-and starvation. It is net surprising if they ]ose

heart auJ feel like giving up the struggle. Pursued by hunger or worried

by despair, there is no s.'tin-s wliat any tribe may do ; and ail who once

become responsibie for a msassacre suds as lias taken place at Frog Lake will

do what they can to involve others ils their guilt.. Riei's men may be

expecteti to filht at, tI3e river crossings, and in a pitched battie they wil

stand a good chance of being, routed. One decisive defeat, at the outset,

would prohabiy cause many of bis mien te disperse, wisile it wouid overawe

others vho might be disposed te join if lie couid obtain any decided snccess.

But most cf the fighting is sure te be of the guerilla kind, in which. Indiana

and 1Ialf.breeds are at Isoîse aud raw troops at a disadvantage. It is

deubtfnl whether sufficieiît attention lias been paid to the foot gear of the

men who have te mardi in the wet day after day. But, as always bappens

in war, there are niany thiings wici cestiy experience will teach, and the

want of previous knowledge of whici xviii exact an intermediate penalty of

privation and suffering.

GENERAL MIDDLETON when hie meets the forces of the insurrection

will net have snnch reason te fear anything in front of M, but lhe may

have toc, much reason to fear somctising beblind him. In front of hlm will

be only tbe Haif-breeds: behind huan wili be the politicians whose game

bias brought upon us ail tîsese (lisasters. Tliat their miiitary administration

when cailed into action shouid present, as we have been assured it does,

te the eyes of .4hrewd.ijudge(s tise aspect of confusion, that they shouid have

isurried to tise front troops unsuited for the service and without proper

equipinent, is neitiser sus'prising ner înuch te their discredit. It was not

te be expected that mnen wisese lives iad been spent in party management

and the capture of votes wouid be ail at once inspired witis the genius of

military administration. Through tisese difliculties we should have stumbled

aîsd biundered, as otiser issexperienced people had stumbied andbined

before us, at tise cost of a certain nuruber of lives and a certain waste of

nsoney. What is to be feared is that pelitics will interfere with tise free

action of tise General, paralyse bis arns and bring bis enterprise te a futile

conclusion, leaving tise work, perhaps, te bo done over again at some fusture.


